###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study is the first attempt in Malawi to measure the quality of primary care in different types of health facilities based on patients' experiences.

-   This study used a culturally adapted and locally validated measurement tool that has been widely used globally.

-   There might have been potential for selection, response and recall bias as the data were collected from patients in a clinical setting; however, the face-to-face interviews provided opportunity for follow-up clarifying questions to minimise the recall bias.

Background {#s1}
==========

Primary care is first contact, continuous, comprehensive, coordinated care that is provided to populations undifferentiated by gender, disease or organ system.[@R1] Strong evidence suggests that effective primary care is associated with improved equity and access to healthcare services, reduced hospitalisations and better cost effectiveness.[@R2] Primary care is also considered as a vehicle for accelerating progress towards universal health coverage.[@R6]

In most African countries, primary care is delivered through a district health system. At primary-level facilities, healthcare workers (HCWs) and community health workers (CHWs) provide integrated preventive and curative services to a geographically defined population under the supportive supervision of a district hospital and district health management team and with active participation of the community.[@R8]

The quality of primary care between and within countries is affected by many factors. In a recent study in several African countries, staffing levels, staff experience, availability of equipment and facility management were some factors that accounted for variation in the quality of primary care.[@R9] In the US healthcare setting, it was found that health centres generally achieved higher quality of primary care while primary care in hospitals was associated with less continuity.[@R10] Similar results were found in a Chinese study which showed that community health centres provided better-quality primary care when compared with secondary and tertiary healthcare facilities.[@R11] In a South African study, public rural and urban primary care users had similar experiences of quality. This was attributed to standardised service packages and treatment guidelines within the sector.[@R12]

Malawi has in the recent past registered notable progress particularly in HIV/AIDS and child health indicators.[@R13] However, significant persisting challenges include poor access to services,[@R14] inequity and inadequate financial risk protection.[@R15] The new 2017--2022 national health sector strategic plan (HSSP II) seeks to achieve universal health coverage and improved patient satisfaction.[@R16] As no studies have been conducted in Malawi to compare patients' experience of quality of primary care in the different settings of the public health sector, the results of this study contribute to the HSSP II goals. The study is also a baseline of the experiences of patients with regard to the performance of primary care in the southern Malawi and thus provides a basis for quality improvement in service delivery.

The purpose of this study was to assess the quality of primary care in different types of public health facilities and to discuss implications of the findings in the context of using the district health system model to achieve universal health coverage in the South West health zone in Malawi. Study objectives were to compare primary care performance between districts, between rural and urban health centres and between hospital clinics and health centres and to assess the association between primary care performance and characteristics of the primary care facilities. The null hypothesis for the study was that there is no difference in performance of primary care between the different types of healthcare facilities.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Study design {#s2a}
------------

This was an observational quantitative cross-sectional study and we used the STROBE cross-sectional reporting guidelines[@R17] to report the results.

Sampling procedure {#s2b}
------------------

The study was conducted in 12 facilities in three districts in the South West health zone in July and August 2018.

The South West health zone includes seven districts serving a population of about 3 million. Two districts were purposefully selected: Neno because it receives the highest per capital funding in Malawi[@R18] and Blantyre because it has an urban population. The remaining five districts were assigned numbers 1--5 by using the alphabetical order of their first letters. The third participating district was selected by using a computer random number generator.

The two hospitals in Neno and the district hospital in Thyolo were purposefully selected on the basis of being the only public hospitals offering primary care within the study districts. All public health centres in each district were assigned numbers in ascending order by using the alphabetical order of their first letters. Participating health centres were selected by using a computer random number generator so that each district had four study health facilities. The study population included adult patients attending outpatient care in public health centres and hospitals in the selected districts. Study participants were at least 18 years of age, must have used the facility for at least 6 months and must have visited the facility for at least three times. Patients with acute illness or with severe mental health disorders were excluded to allow them receive the urgent care that they needed.

There was no booking system for outpatients in the facilities where patients were seen. Patients reported to the outpatient clinics directly and received services on first come first served basis. Each interviewer was expected to conduct 12 interviews per day based on prior experience with the questionnaire. Potential subjects were identified through a pre-calculated interval which was based on the expected duration of each interview and the number of waiting patients at the beginning of each day. The interviewer approached the potential subject to administer the screening questions and the written consent. If the potential subject did not consent, the next potential subject was approached using the same procedure described above.

Sample size determination {#s2c}
-------------------------

The sample size was calculated based on findings from a previous paper that compared primary care assessment set of tools (PCAT) scores between patients in county, secondary and tertiary hospitals and rural health and community health centres.[@R11] The minimum sample size of this study was estimated as 900 with a 95% CI and a power of 80% and considering 2.5% incomplete or missing data.

Measurement instrument and data collection {#s2d}
------------------------------------------

The PCAT are among the most widely used tools internationally in primary healthcare assessment.[@R19] The PCAT aims at a global assessment of primary care organisation and its performance in the core dimensions of accessibility, comprehensiveness, coordination and continuity and accountability. The tool was originally developed by Starfield *et al*.[@R20] It has since been adapted and validated for use in numerous countries, which allows for comparison of primary care performance in different settings.[@R21]

We used the Malawian version of the PCAT (PCAT-Mw) whose validation was reported in another paper.[@R26] The PCAT-Mw is a multi-item multidimension questionnaire that measures primary care performance covering core dimensions of primary care (attached as online [supplementary file](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: validated PCAT-Mw items). The tool has 29 items measuring primary care performance in seven dimensions: first contact access (three items), communication continuity of care (four items), relational continuity of care (four items), coordination (three items), comprehensiveness of services available (six items), comprehensiveness of services provided (six items) and community orientation (three items). First contact access is here defined as the manner in which services are organised to accommodate access whenever needed and ensure patient satisfaction. Continuity of care entails the existence of a regular source of care and the longitudinal relationship between primary care providers and patients, in terms of accommodation of patient's needs and preferences, such as communication and respect for patients. Coordination of care reflects the ability of primary care providers to facilitate and support patients to navigate use of other levels of healthcare when needed. Comprehensiveness of primary care services represents the range of services available in primary care to meet patients' healthcare needs. A distinction is made between services that are available and those that are actually provided. Community orientation defines the extent to which the primary care providers understand and address priority health problems in a particular community with evidence of community participation.
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Items are scored on a four-point Likert scale, with 1 indicating 'definitely not', 2 indicating 'probably not', 3 representing 'probably' and 4 representing 'definitely'. Additionally, there are questions to identify the usual primary care facility the patient uses and the patient's sociodemographic data.

Data collection was done through face-to-face interviewer-administered questionnaire from eligible patients in July 2018. Research assistants with prior interviewing experience received a 2-day refresher training before the start of data collection interviews.

Conceptual framework of the study {#s2e}
---------------------------------

The study uses the Starfield primary care quality theoretical model[@R27] in which the primary care system includes its organisation, governance, available financial and human resources and its information systems. The primary care dimensions form its process of care including accessibility, continuity of care, coordination of care, comprehensiveness of services and community orientation. The outcomes of primary care include improved health status, user evaluation, health behaviour change, equity, efficiency and safety. The interplay between the primary care system and its process to bring about the desired outcomes is modified by environmental and patient characteristics. In this study, the dimensions of primary care are used as the process indicators for quality of primary care. Patients' positive experience reflecting acceptable performance in the dimensions of primary care is indicative of a high-quality delivery system.

Study variables {#s2f}
---------------

Study outcome measures were mean scores of each primary care dimension and the total primary care score. Independent variables included sociodemographic characteristics: age, sex, education, employment status of the patient and/or the head of the household, patient's disability status; healthcare measures: acute or chronic presentation, duration of contact with facility, estimated time taken to get to the facility, frequency of visits in the past 2 years, satisfaction with care and self-rated health status. Data were also collected on district characteristics such as location (rural/urban), catchment population, number of HCWs, number of community HCWs and estimated per capita health funding.

Data entry and statistical analysis {#s2g}
-----------------------------------

Data analysis was done using the IBM SPSS Statistics V.25.0.0 (2017) package. For consistency with methods used in PCAT studies in other countries, a mid-scale value of 2.5 was assigned to 'not sure' answers while the mean item score was used for missing data.[@R21]

First, Χ^2^ analyses were applied to compare sociodemographic, healthcare and health characteristics of patients in the different types of facilities. Primary care dimension mean scores were derived by dividing the sum of the item means by the number of items in the dimension. A score ≥3 was considered 'acceptable to good performance' and \<3 as 'poor performance'.[@R12] Total primary care was calculated as the sum of all dimension mean scores. Next, independent sample t-tests and analysis of variance were performed to compare performance of primary care dimensions in different types of healthcare facilities. Multiple linear regression models were then used to assess the association between types of facility and performance of primary care dimensions after controlling for patients' sociodemographic, healthcare and health characteristics.

Patient and public involvement {#s2h}
------------------------------

We did not involve patients and the public in the design of the study.

Ethical approval and consent to participate {#s2i}
-------------------------------------------

District Health Officers gave permission for the study in their respective districts. Study participants provided written consent.

Results {#s3}
=======

This paper presents results from 962 completed questionnaires out of 1001 potential respondents who were approached representing 96.1% response rate. Those who declined cited lack of time to participate. Missing data accounted for approximately 1.2% of all data.

District characteristics {#s3a}
------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows that Neno had the highest density of both primary HCWs and CHWs followed by Blantyre for HCWs and Thyolo for CHWs, respectively. With regards to funding, Neno received about three times as much total per capita healthcare funding as Thyolo and Blantyre, respectively, during 2017--2018 financial year.

###### 

Structural and organisational characteristics of primary care facilities in South West health zone, Malawi, in July--August 2018

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Facility   Type of facility   Location   Catchment population   Number of\       Number of\       District per capita health funding in US\$ per year
                                                                  HCWs\*\          CHWs†\           
                                                                  (per 1000 pop)   (per 1000 pop)   
  ---------- ------------------ ---------- ---------------------- ---------------- ---------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  Neno                                                                                              60

   1         Hospital           Rural      20 711                 9 (0.4)          143 (6.9)        

   2         Hospital           Rural      11 284                 4 (0.4)          112 (9.9)        

   3         Health centre      Rural      14 433                 3 (0.2)          98 (6.8)         

   4         Health centre      Rural      8936                   4 (0.4)          58 (6.5)         

  Thyolo                                                                                            22

   5         Hospital           Rural      51 318                 21 (0.4)         24 (0.5)         

   6         Health centre      Rural      19 444                 1 (0.1)          14 (0.7)         

   7         Health centre      Rural      47 092                 8 (0.2)          29 (0.6)         

   8         Health centre      Rural      52 782                 7 (0.1)          22 (0.4)         

  Blantyre                                                                                          18

   9         Health centre      Urban      78 561                 25 (0.3)         37 (0.5)         

   10        Health centre      Urban      79 675                 33 (0.4)         41 (0.5)         

   11        Health centre      Urban      135 726                31 (0.2)         44 (0.3)         

   12        Health centre      Urban      145 821                23 (0.2)         46 (0.3)         
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*HCWs comprised nurses/nurse-midwives/medical assistants/clinical officers.

†CHWs comprised health surveillance assistants and community health volunteers on stipend.

CHWs, community health workers; HCWs, healthcare workers.

Demographic and healthcare characteristics of participants {#s3b}
----------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} compares the distribution of patient characteristics for the five types of healthcare settings. Sixty-four percent of primary care visits were from females and \>80% of patients were between 18 and 45 years of age. Among rural patients, 81% were affiliated to their primary care facilities for \>4 years compared with 55% among urban patients. Fifteen percent of respondents in Blantyre had 5 years or less of education compared with 37% among Thyolo health centres respondents and 45% in Neno health centres. About 60% of patients in Neno walked for more than 1 hour to their facility compared with 48% in Thyolo and 17% in Blantyre.

###### 

Demographic, socioeconomic and health measures of the patients attending clinics in South West health zone, Malawi, in July and August 2018, shown by type of facility

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic                           Total (n=962) (%)   Neno hospitals\   Neno health centres\   Thyolo hospital\   Thyolo health centres\   Blantyre Urban health centres\
                                                               (n=151) (%)       (n=152) (%)            (n=132) (%)        (n=226) (%)              (n=301) (%)
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------- ----------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ------------------------ --------------------------------
  Sex                                                                                                                                               

   Female                                  616 (64.0)          89 (58.9)         107 (70.4)             78 (59.1)          145 (64.2)               197 (65.4)

   Male                                    346 (36.0)          62 (41.1)         45 (29.6)              54 (40.9)          81 (35.8)                104 (34.6)

  Age\*\*                                                                                                                                           

   18--30 years                            448 (46.6)          70 (46.4)         79 (52.0)              35 (26.5)          99 (43.8)                165 (54.8)

   31--45 years                            342 (35.6)          56 (37.1)         46 (30.3)              63 (47.7)          70 (31.0)                107 (35.5)

   46--60 years                            128 (13.2)          16 (10.6)         18 (11.8)              25 (19.9)          45 (19.9)                24 (8.0)

   \>60 years                              44 (4.6)            9 (6.0)           9 (5.9)                9 (6.8)            12 (5.3)                 5 (1.7)

  Education\*\*                                                                                                                                     

   None                                    108 (11.2)          34 (22.5)         28 (18.4)              17 (12.9)          20 (8.8)                 9 (3.0)

   Up to 5 years primary                   206 (21.4)          29 (19.2)         40 (26.3)              37 (28.0)          64 (28.3)                36 (12.0)

   5--8 years primary                      302 (31.4)          38 (25.2)         59 (38.8)              40 (30.3)          88 (38.9)                77 (25.6)

   At least secondary                      296 (36.0)          50 (33.1)         25 (16.5)              38 (28.8)          41 (23.9)                179 (59.4)

  Employment status\*\*                                                                                                                             

   Part-time or full time                  273 (28.4)          30 (19.9)         46 (30.3)              35 (26.5)          54 (23.9)                108 (35.9)

   Self-employed                           395 (41.1)          53 (35.1)         84 (55.3)              75 (56.8)          103 (45.6)               80 (25.6)

   Home maker                              293 (30.5)          68 (45.0)         22 (14.6)              22 (16.6)          69 (20.5)                113 (37.5)

  Duration of facility affiliation\*                                                                                                                

   6 months to 2 years                     153 (15.9)          10 (6.6)          16 (10.5)              15 (11.4)          23 (10.2)                89 (29.6)

   2--4 years                              107 (11.0)          14 (9.3)          7 (4.6)                15 (11.4)          26 (11.5)                45 (15.0)

   \>4 years                               702 (73.0)          127 (84.1)        129 (84.9)             102 (77.2)         177 (78.2)               167 (55.4)

  Number of clinic visits in 2 years\*\*                                                                                                            

   3--5                                    413 (42.9)          49 (32.5)         60 (39.5)              60 (45.5)          78 (34.5)                166 (55.1)

   \>5                                     549 (57.1)          102 (67.5)        92 (60.5)              72 (54.5)          148 (65.5)               135 (44.9)

  Time to travel to facility\*\*                                                                                                                    

   \<30 mins                               316 (32.8)          31 (20.5)         35 (23.0)              34 (25.8)          71 (31.4)                145 (48.2)

   30--60 mins                             247 (25.7)          26 (17.2)         29 (19.1)              24 (18.2)          62 (27.4)                106 (35.1)

   \>60 mins                               399 (41.5)          94 (62.3)         88 (57.9)              74 (56.0)          93 (41.2)                50 (16.7)

  Disability (physical, mental)\*\*                                                                                                                 

   No                                      850 (88.4)          143 (94.7)        130 (85.5)             94 (71.2)          217 (96.0)               266 (88.4)

   Yes                                     112 (11.6)          8 (5.3)           22 (14.5)              38 (28.8)          9 (4.0)                  35 (11.6)

  Self-rated health\*\*                                                                                                                             

   Poor(VP/P/F)                            466 (48.4)          57 (37.7)         62 (40.8)              63 (47.7)          125 (55.3)               176 (58.5)

   Good (G/VG)                             496 (51.6)          94 (62.3)         90 (59.2)              69 (52.3)          101 (44.7)               125 (41.5)

  Patient satisfaction\*\*                                                                                                                          

   Poor (VP/P/F)                           475 (49.4)          58 (38.4)         61 (40.1)              70 (53.0)          128 (56.6)               158 (52.3)

   Good (G/VG)                             487 (50.6)          93 (81.6)         91 (59.9)              62 (47.0)          98 (43.4)                143 (47.7)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*P\<0.05, Duration of facility affiliation. \*\*P\<0.01, based on Χ^2^ test of difference across healthcare settings.

Primary care performance by district {#s3c}
------------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} compares primary care performance at the district level through total PCAT-Mw and individual dimension mean scores. Patients in Neno reported a significantly higher total primary care performance at 20.3 (n=303, 95% CI 20.0 to 20.6) compared with both Thyolo and Blantyre at 16.8 (n=358, 95% CI 16.4 to 17.2) and 16.4 (n=301, 95% CI 16.1 to 16.7), respectively (p ≤0.01). This same difference was found in all but one (relational continuity) of the primary care dimensions measured. In Neno, acceptable performance was reported in first contact access (3.1), communication continuity (3.6), coordination (3.1) and community orientation (3.2). Poor performance was reported in relational continuity (1.9), comprehensiveness of services available and provided, at 2.7 each.

###### 

Primary care dimension mean scores in South West health zone, Malawi, in July and August 2018, shown by district

  Characteristic             Total (95% CI)        Neno (95% CI)             Thyolo (95% CI)           Blantyre (95% CI)
  -------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------
  **Sample size**            **962**               **303**                   **358**                   **301**
  First contact---access     2.6 (2.5 to 2.7)      3.1 (3.0 to 3.2)\*\*      2.3 (2.2 to 2.4)\*\*\#    2.5 (2.4 to 2.6)\*\*\#
  Communication continuity   3.4 (3.3 to 3.5)      3.6 (3.5 to 3.7)\*        3.4 (3.3 to 3.5)\*        3.4 (3.3 to 3.5)\*
  Relational Continuity      1.8 (1.7 to 1.9)      1.9 (1.8 to 2.0)\*\*      2.0 (1.9 to 2.1)\#\#      1.6 (1.5 to 1.7)\*\*\#\#
  Coordination               2.0 (1.8 to 2.2)      3.1 (2.8 to 3.4)\*\*      1.8 (1.5 to 2.1)\*\*      1.7 (1.5 to 1.9)\*\*
  Comprehensiveness                                                                                    
    Services available       2.3 (2.2 to 2.4)      2.7 (2.6 to 2.8)\*\*      2.0 (1.9 to 2.1)\*\*\#    2.2 (2.1 to 2.3)\*\*\#
    Services provided        2.5 (2.4 to 2.6)      2.7 (2.6 to 2.8)\*\*      2.5 (2.4 to 2.6)\*\*\#    2.3 (2.2 to 2.4)\*\*\#
  Community orientation      2.9 (2.8 to 3.0)      3.2 (3.1 to 3.3)\*\*      2.8 (2.7 to 2.9)\*\*      2.7 (2.6 to 2.8)\*\*
  **Total PCAT-Mw score**    17.5 (17.3 to 17.7)   20.3 (20.0 to 20.6)\*\*   16.8 (16.4 to 17.2)\*\*   16.4 (16.1 to 16.7)\*\*

Based on ANOVA Bonferroni post-hoc means test.

\*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01 comparing Neno and Thyolo and Blantyre.

\#P\<0.05, \#\#P\<0.01 comparing Thyolo and Blantyre.

ANOVA, analysis of variance; PCAT-Mw, Malawian version of the primary care assessment set of tools.

There was no significant difference between Thyolo and Blantyre with regard to total primary care performance. Patients in Thyolo reported significantly higher scores relative to patients in Blantyre in relational continuity (2.0 vs 1.6, p\<0.01) and comprehensiveness of services provided (2.5 vs 2.3, p\<0.05) but patients from Blantyre reported higher scores in first contact access (2.5 vs 2.3, p\<0.05) and comprehensiveness of services available (2.2 vs 2.0, p\<0.05). Both Blantyre and Thyolo had acceptable performance score (3.4) in communication continuity. Poor performance was reported in other primary care dimensions in both districts. The lowest scores were reported in coordination (1.8 and 1.7).

Primary care performance in rural and urban facilities {#s3d}
------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the bivariate results comparing primary care dimension scores in health centres to highlight differences between urban and rural settings. Patients in Neno reported a significantly higher total primary care performance at 20.9 (n=152, 95% CI 20.4 to 21.4) compared with both Thyolo and Blantyre at 16.8 (n=226, 95% CI 14.8 to 15.6) and 16.4 (n=301, 95% CI 16.1 to 16.7), respectively (p ≤0.01). Neno health centres also reported better performance in all of the primary care dimensions. In Neno, acceptable performance was reported in first contact access (3.0), communication continuity (3.6), coordination (3.6) and community orientation (3.1). Poor performance was reported in relational continuity (2.3), comprehensiveness of services available (2.4) and comprehensiveness of services provided at 2.9. Blantyre and Thyolo health centres reported acceptable performance only in communication continuity (3.4). Both districts reported poor performance in the other dimensions and coordination was lowest (1.7).

###### 

Primary care dimension mean scores in South West health zone, Malawi, in July and August 2018, comparing rural and urban health facilities

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic             Total\                    Neno\                         Thyolo health centres (Rural)\    Blantyre Urban Health centres\
                             (95% CI)                  Health centres (Rural)\       (95% CI)                          (95% CI)
                                                       (95% CI)                                                        
  -------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  **Sample size**            **962**                   **152**                       **226**                           **301**

  First contact---access     2.6 (2.4 to 2.7)          3.0 (2.9 to 3.1)\*\*          1.8 (1.7 to 1.9)\*\*\#\#          2.5 (2.4 to 2.6)\*\*\#\#

  Communication continuity   3.4 (3.3 to 3.5)          3.6 (3.5 to 3.7)              3.4 (3.3 to 3.5)                  3.4 (3.3 to 3.5)

  Relational continuity      1.8 (1.7 to 1.9)          2.3 (2.1 to 2.5)\*\*          1.8 (1.7 to 1.9)\*\*\#            1.6 (1.5 to 1.6)\*\*\#

  Coordination               2.0 (1.8 to 2.2)          3.6 (3.3 to 3.9)\*\*          1.7 (1.4 to 2.0)\*\*              1.7 (1.5 to 1.9)\*\*

  Comprehensiveness                                                                                                    

    Services available       2.3 (2.2 to 2.4)          2.4 (2.3 to 2.5)\*\*          1.4 (1.3 to 1.5)\*\*\#\#          2.2 (2.1 to 2.3)\*\*\#\#

    Services provided        2.5 (2.4 to 2.6)          2.9 (2.8 to 3.0)\*\*          2.5 (2.4 to 2.6)\*\*\#            2.3 (2.2 to 2.4)\*\*\#

  Community orientation      2.9 (2.8 to 3.0)          3.1 (3.0 to 3.2)\*            2.6 (2.4 to 2.7)\*                2.7 (2.6 to 2.8)\*

  **Total PCAT-Mw score**    **17.5 (17.3 to 17.7)**   **20.9 (20.4 to 21.4)\*\***   **15.2 (14.8 to 15.6)\*\*\#\#**   **16.4 (16.1 to 16.7)\*\*\#\#**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on ANOVA Bonferroni post-hoc means test.

\*P\<0.05, Duration of facility affiliation. \*\*P\<0.01 comparing Neno and Thyolo and Blantyre.

\#P\<0.05, \#\#P\<0.01 comparing Thyolo and Blantyre.

ANOVA, analysis of variance; PCAT-Mw, Malawian version of the primary care assessment set of tools.

Primary care dimension scores in hospital and health centre clinics {#s3e}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows results of primary care dimension scores compared between hospitals and health centre clinics. Because of the performance differences between the districts as noted above, Neno and Thyolo are compared separately. There is no public hospital in Blantyre.

###### 

Primary care dimension mean scores among patients attending outpatient clinics in South West health zone, Malawi, in July and August 2018, shown by hospital and health centre clinics.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic             Neno hospitals\   Neno\                 P value           Thyolo hospital\   Thyolo health centres (SE)   P value
                             (SE)              Health centres (SE)                     (SE)                                            
  -------------------------- ----------------- --------------------- ----------------- ------------------ ---------------------------- -----------------
  **Sample size**            **151**           **152**                                 **132**            **226**                      

  First contact---access     3.1 (0.05)        3.0 (0.05)            0.308             3.1 (0.07)         1.8 (0.05)                   **\<0.001\*\***

  Communication continuity   3.6 (0.05)        3.6 (0.05)            0.816             3.5 (0.07)         3.4 (0.06)                   0.371

  Relational continuity      1.6 (0.06)\#      2.3 (0.08)            **\<0.001\*\***   2.3 (0.08)\#       1.8 (0.06)                   **\<0.001\*\***

  Coordination               2.5 (0.27)        3.6 (0.17)            **0.001\***       2.2 (0.27)         1.7 (0.17)                   **\<0.001\*\***

  Comprehensiveness                                                                                                                    

    Services available       3.1 (0.05)        2.4 (0.05)            **\<0.001\*\***   3.1 (0.06)         1.4 (0.04)                   **\<0.001\*\***

    Services provided        2.7 (0.08)        2.9 (0.07)            0.085             2.5 (0.06)         2.5 (0.07)                   0.753

  Community orientation      3.3 (0.07)        3.1 (0.06)            **0.025\***       3.2 (0.08)         2.6 (0.06)                   **\<0.001\*\***

  **Total PCAT-Mw score**    **19.0 (0.18)**   **20.9 (0.25)**       0.608             **19.9 (0.31)**    **15.2 (0.20)**              **\<0.001\*\***
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on ANOVA Bonferroni post-hoc means test.

\*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01 comparing hospitals and health centres;

\#P\<0.05 when Neno and Thyolo hospitals were compared.

ANOVA, analysis of variance; PCAT-Mw, Malawian version of the primary care assessment set of tools.

Health centres and hospitals performed equally well in both districts in communication continuity and equally poorly in comprehensiveness of services provided. Hospitals performed better than health centres in both districts in community orientation and comprehensiveness of services available. Thyolo hospital also performed better in first contact access, relational continuity, coordination and total PCAT-Mw scores than health centres. Coordination and relational continuity were reported better in health centres than hospitals in Neno. The only difference between Neno and Thyolo hospitals was a better relational continuity in Thyolo.

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows a radar chart showing dimension performance according to the different settings. The figure shows that the differences between the contexts were most evident in first contact access and coordination comprehensiveness of services available. Neno health centres performed better than the other facilities in coordination.

![Mean primary care attribute scores among patients attending outpatient clinics in South West health zone, Malawi, in July and August 2018, shown by hospitals and health centre clinics. HC, health centre; PCAT-Mw, Malawian version of the primary care assessment set of tools.](bmjopen-2019-029579f01){#F1}

Multivariate analyses of primary care dimension mean scores {#s3f}
-----------------------------------------------------------

[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} presents the results of the multivariable linear regression analyses used to assess the association between facility characteristics and primary care total and dimension performance mean scores after controlling for patients' sociodemographic and healthcare and health characteristics.

###### 

Linear regression models assessing association between sociodemographic, healthcare, health factors, primary care dimension mean scores and types of health facilities with unstandardised beta values among 962 patients attending outpatient clinics in South West zone, Malawi, in July--August 2018

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                        Total Primary care   First contact access   Communication continuity   Continuity\        Coordination       Services\          Services\          Community\
                                                                                                                               relational                            available          provided           orientation
  ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
  Reference                                             17.12 (0.55)         3.10 (0.14)            3.47 (0.15)                1.77 (0.16)        2.96 (0.51)        3.05 (0.11)        2.39 (0.19)        3.37 (0.17)

  Sex (Ref: M)†                                                                                                                                                                                            

   Female                                               −0.29 (0.20)         0.04 (0.05)            −0.09 (0.05)               −0.11 (0.06)\*     0.25 (0.21)        −0.09 (0.04)\*     −0.08 (0.07)       0.03 (0.06)

  Age (Ref: 18--30 years)†                                                                                                                                                                                 

   30--45 years                                         −0.24 (0.21)         0.08 (0.05)            −0.15 (0.06)\*\*           0.02 (0.06)        −0.14 (0.18)       −0.01 (0.04)       −0.13 (0.07)       −0.05 (0.07)

   45--60 years                                         −0.35 (0.30)         −0.01 (0.07)           −0.31 (0.08)\*\*           0.09 (0.09)        0.10 (0.28)        0.05 (0.06)        −0.12 (0.10)       −0.05 (0.09)

   \>60 years                                           0.07 (0.45)          0.09 (0.11)            −0.04 (0.12)               0.13 (0.13)        −0.46 (0.47)       −0.01 (0.09)       −0.18 (0.16)       0.09 (0.14)

  Education (Ref: 0--5 years primary)†                                                                                                                                                                     

   Primary 6--8                                         0.34 (0.23)          0.07 (0.06)            0.12 (0.06)\*              0.02 (0.07)        0.14 (0.22)        −0.01 (0.05)       0.15 (0.08)        −0.002 (0.07)

   Sec school                                           0.47 (0.25)          0.07 (0.06)            0.004 (0.07)               0.09 (0.07)        0.18 (0.22)        −0.04 (0.05)       0.15 (0.09)        0.20 (0.08)\*

   Post sec school                                      0.17 (0.45)          0.08 (0.11)            −0.03 (0.12)               −0.003 (0.13)      0.66 (0.41)        0.03 (0.09)        0.19 (0.16)        −0.10 (0.14)

  Time to walk to HF (Ref: \<30 mins)†                                                                                                                                                                     

   30--60 mins                                          −0.23 (0.23)         0.001 (0.06)           −0.05 (0.07)               −0.11 (0.07)       −0.18 (0.21)       0.01 (0.05)        0.09 (0.08)        −0.15 (0.07)\*

   \>60 mins                                            −0.51 (0.23)\*       −0.12 (0.06)\*         −0.09 (0.06)               −0.19 (0.07)\*\*   −0.37 (0.21)       0.05 (0.05)        0.04 (0.08)        −0.21 (0.07)\*\*

  Disability (Ref: No)†                                                                                                                                                                                    

   Yes                                                  0.06 (0.29)          −0.09 (0.07)           0.05 (0.08)                −0.03 (0.08)       −0.24 (0.24)       0.03 (0.06)        0.18 (0.10)        −0.08 (0.09)

  Employment (Ref: Yes)†                                                                                                                                                                                   

   No                                                   −0.14 (0.21)         0.04 (0.05)            0.14 (0.06)\*              −0.19 (0.06)\*\*   0.08 (0.20)        0.04 (0.04)        −0.03 (0.07)       −0.14 (0.07)\*

  Visits frequency in 2 years (Ref: 3--5)†                                                                                                                                                                 

   \>5 times                                            0.16 (0.19)          −0.09 (0.05)           0.13 (0.05)\*              −0.16 (0.06)\*\*   −0.21 (0.17)       0.02 (0.04)        0.18 (0.07)        0.07 (0.06)

  Self-rated health (Ref: VP/P/F)†                                                                                                                                                                         

   G/VG                                                 0.43 (0.19)\*        0.05 (0.05)            0.05 (0.05)                0.10 (0.06)        0.08 (0.17)        0.06 (0.04)        0.09 (0.07)        0.18 (0.06)\*\*

  Satisfaction (Ref: VP/P/F)†                                                                                                                                                                              

   G/VG                                                 1.41 (0.19)\*\*      0.07 (0.05)            0.37 (0.05)\*\*            0.24 (0.06)\*\*    0.35 (0.17)\*      0.17 (0.04)\*\*    0.18 (0.07)        0.39 (0.06)\*\*

  Years affiliated with HF(Ref: 6 months to 2 years)†                                                                                                                                                      

   2--4 years                                           −0.14 (0.36)         −0.01 (0.09)           −0.08 (0.10)               0.04 (0.10)        −0.61 (0.39)       −0.03 (0.07)       −0.02 (0.12)       −0.05 (0.11)

   \>4 years                                            −0.19 (0.26)         0.02 (0.07)            −0.11 (0.07)               0.03 (0.08)        −0.33 (0.24)       −0.11 (0.05)\*     0.02 (0.09)        −0.04 (0.08)

  Type of health facility (Ref: Neno hosp)‡                                                                                                                                                                

   Neno HCs                                             −0.11 (0.33)         −0.07 (0.08)           0.02 (0.09)                0.66 (0.10)\*\*    1.03 (0.35)\*\*    −0.68 (0.07)\*\*   0.20 (0.12)        −0.25 (0.10)

   Thyolo HCs                                           3.77 (0.30)\*\*      −1.35 (0.07)\*\*       −0.12 (0.08)               0.22 (0.09)\*      −0.89 (0.32)\*\*   −1.64 (0.06)\*\*   −0.18 (0.11)\*     −0.70 (0.09)\*\*

   Thyolo hospital                                      0.36 (0.35)          −0.03 (0.09)           −0.03 (0.09)               0.68 (0.10)\*\*    −0.37 (0.36)       0.04 (0.07)        −0.18 (0.12)       −0.11 (0.11)\*\*

   Blantyre HCs                                         2.87 (0.31)\*\*      −0.69 (0.08)\*\*       −0.17 (0.08)\*             −0.04 (0.09)       −1.10 (0.31)\*\*   −0.83 (0.06)\*\*   −0.45 (0.11)\*\*   −0.70 (0.10)\*\*

  R^2^                                                  30.0%                37.7%                  9.0%                       15.7%              22.4%              54.4%              5.7%               14.6%
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

†Unadjusted linear regression models.

‡Linear regression models adjusted for sociodemographic, healthcare and health characteristics of patients.

\*P ≤ 0.05; \*\*P ≤ 0.01.

HCs, health centres; HF, health facility.

Using Neno hospitals as the reference, the coefficient for Thyolo health centres was −3.77, and −2.87 for the health centres in Blantyre in total primary care. Thus, patients in Neno hospitals would have on average an estimated 3.77 points greater score than those in Thyolo health centres, and 2.87 greater score than those in Blantyre health centres. The variables studied explained 30% of the variances observed with regard to total primary care scores.

With respect to dimensions, similar results were seen in coordination of care, first contact access and comprehensiveness of services available. In these dimensions, the studied variables explained 22.4%, 37.7% and 54.4% of the variances observed.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study assessed the performance of primary care as experienced and reported by patients in different types of public health facilities in three districts in the South West health zone in Malawi. We used an internationally recognised and locally validated tool, PCAT. When performance was compared among the three districts, Neno achieved a significantly higher total primary care score than Blantyre and Thyolo, respectively. Patients in Neno also reported acceptable scores in first contact access, communication continuity of care, coordination and community orientation compared with good performance in only one dimension (communication continuity of care) in Thyolo and Blantyre.

These results can partly be explained by the significantly higher per capita health funding that Neno currently receives compared with the other districts. Similar conclusions were made when Neno was compared with other districts in programme performance outcomes in maternal and child health[@R18] and HIV care indicators[@R30] in previous studies.

Another related possible explanation is the low HCW--patient and CHW--patient ratios observed in Neno. Staffing levels were among factors that were identified to have affected quality of primary care in a study in several African countries including Malawi.[@R9] Achieving Malawi's HSSP II goals of better health outcomes and patient satisfaction will therefore require more investment to increase healthcare spending above the national average of 40 US\$ per capita which is the lowest in the South African Development Community region[@R16] since it is known that increase in public healthcare spending has a long-lasting impact in low-resource communities[@R31] and is associated with better health outcomes.[@R32]

Performance of primary care in health centres was compared with highlighted differences between urban and rural settings. The better performance reported in Neno health centres is probably due to the same factors as described above. Blantyre and Thyolo districts had similar per capita funding and HCW--patient and CHW--patient ratio. The pattern of performance is also similar across all primary care dimensions although differences in scores among individual dimensions resulted in higher total primary care in the urban facilities. The similar pattern of performance is likely because of the just noted similarities in their primary care inputs. In addition to having similar available resources, standardised protocols and clinical guidelines are used by the HCWs who provide primary care and would have received similar training. Results of a South African study on organisation and performance of primary care in the Cape Town region, where standardised protocols were used, also did not show a significant difference in experiences of patients from rural and urban settings.[@R12] This probably implies that equitable distribution of resources is more important than the setting per se in the quality of services that patients experience.

We also compared primary care experiences among patients attending health centre and hospital clinics. This was done by using facilities in Neno and Thyolo. Health centres play an important gate-keeping role that is essential to well-functioning health systems. In this study, health centres from Thyolo scored lower than the hospital clinic in total primary care and all of the individual dimensions except communication continuity of care. In most districts, the peripheral facilities face more acute challenges than the district hospital. A qualitative assessment of primary healthcare in Malawi found that some of the challenges that peripheral facilities experienced were inadequacy of supplies, shortage of personnel, poor quality of infrastructures and unavailable transport and communication equipment.[@R33] The same study also found that health partners preferred district-level to health centre-level implementation thereby exacerbating uneven distribution of resources. The poor performance in health centres may also be a result of people's lack of trust in primary care providers and their services.

In Neno, total primary care was similar at the hospitals and health centres. There were, however, differences in performances between the two levels among the individual dimensions with health centres doing better in relational continuity and coordination of care. Smaller facilities tend to favour relational continuity and coordination of care.[@R34] Funding and staffing levels are likely not the only factors that impact on patients' reporting of primary care performance. Further prospective studies could explore the reasons for the similarities in primary care performance between the hospital clinics (Neno and Thyolo) and health centres in Neno.

The differences in primary performance reported by patients from different types of health facilities held true in this study irrespective of the patients' sociodemographic and healthcare characteristics. Among the primary care dimensions, first contact access and comprehensiveness of services available contributed more to the observed variation. The factors that were assessed explained 37.7% and 54.4% of the variances in first contact access and comprehensiveness of services available, respectively. This is a suggestion of some order of importance among the dimensions at least as shown in this study. Utilisation, coordination and continuity of services can effectively take place only when people have access to the services that they need. WHO states in its report on universal health coverage that the first objective is that everybody should be able to access a full range of quality health services.[@R35] A systematic review of the literature on the dimensions of primary care by Kringos *et al* concludes that a hierarchy of importance could be observed. The hierarchy consisted of access to primary care services, the comprehensiveness of services available and provided, continuity and coordination of care.[@R36] The improvement of access to services that people need is therefore a reasonable step towards improving quality of primary care.

Access and comprehensiveness of services largely depend on the facility infrastructure, availability of medical supplies and adequate supply of appropriately trained primary HCWs (including CHWs). On the other hand, continuity of care, coordination and community orientation depend on the local clinic operations.[@R37] Improving primary care in Malawi will therefore require both policy and clinic level interventions. The results of this study also showed that there was no significant difference in communication continuity across the different types of facilities. This dimension also performed well across all facilities. A possible explanation for this might be the similar preservice training that primary care providers receive regarding patient--provider communication. Further studies could explore the role of preservice training interventions in affecting the quality of primary care delivered.

The strength of this study lies in the use of a culturally adapted and locally validated tool that has been used widely globally to assess performance of primary care from patients' perspective in many different settings. Additionally, it is the first time that this kind of study has been undertaken in the three districts. The results of this study, therefore, provide insight into patients' perspective of primary care performance thereby complimenting clinical health outcome measures in evaluating quality of health services.

The study had a number of limitations. First, there is potential for bias in the data. Recall bias could occur as the patients were asked to provide information not only from current but also from historical experience. The face-to-face interview partly minimised recall bias through clarifying questions whenever that was necessary. Potential for response bias was possible because data collection was done onsite during a clinic visit. Selection bias might have resulted from excluding those who were acutely ill, frail or had severe mental illness and interviewing only patients who attended clinics. Second, a cross-sectional study is an efficient way of obtaining a large sample. However, it is not possible to make causal inferences from the analysis. Third, this was a study of patient experiences of primary care and not of disease-specific clinical outcomes. Further studies could assess correlations between clinical outcomes and patient experiences of care and the extent to which patient experiences predict later health outcomes. Fourth, there could be unmeasured confounding factors that might affect patients' experience of primary care other than those studied.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Despite these limitations, the findings of this study are helpful in providing insight into the performance of primary care in different types of public facilities in Malawi. This paper showed that there is considerable variation in experiences among primary care users in the public health facilities in Malawi. Factors such as funding, policy and clinic-level interventions influence patients' reports of primary care performance. These factors should be further examined in longitudinal and experimental settings.
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